Huffington Auto Insurance:

Video: *College student packing up car*
Sound: {Inspirational Piano Music}
Audio: Oh, the Places You'll Go!

Video: *Parents hugging kid before dropping child off at college*
Sound: {*Dialogue between actors saying “goodbye”}
Audio: Congratulations!
Today is your day.
You're off to Great Places!
You're off and away!
Video: *Child/young adult accepting college diploma*
Sound: {Light sound of applause/cheering in back}
Audio: You have brains in your head.
You have feet in your shoes.
You can steer yourself
Any direction you choose.
You’re your own. And you know what you know.
And YOU are the guy who’ll decide where to go.
Video: *Friend taking keys away from a drunk individual*
Sound: {Inspirational music playing in background}
Audio: You’ll look up and down streets. Look ‘em over with care.
About some you will say, “I don’t choose to go there.”
With your head full of brains and your shoes full of feet,
You’re too smart to go down and not-so-good street.

Video: *Young adult leaving wedding and driving away with
husband*
Sound: {Sound of bells on the car}
Audio: And when things start to happen,
Don't worry. Don't stew.
Just go right along.
You'll start happening too.
OH!

THE PLACES YOU'LL GO!
Video: *Drone shot of car on long mountain side road*
Sound: {Inspirational piano music}
Audio: You'll be on your way up!
You'll be seeing great sights!
You'll join the high fliers
Who soar to high heights.
Video: *Young adult in a fender bender*
Sound: {Sound of cars crashing}
Audio: Except when you don' t
Because, sometimes, you won't.

Video: *Young adult buckling child’s seat belt*
Sound: {Click sound of the seatbelt}
Audio: So be sure when you step.
Step with care and great tact
And remember that Life's
A Great Balancing Act.
Just never forget to be dexterous and deft.
And never mix up your right foot with your left.
Video: *Young adult receiving award and getting a standing
ovation*
Sound: {Slight sound of applause in back}
Audio: And will you succeed?
Yes! You will, indeed!
(98 and 3/4 percent guaranteed.)

Video: *Family riding in car laughing*
Sound: {Inspirational music in the background*
Audio: KID, YOU'LL MOVE MOUNTAINS!
You're off to Great Places!
Today is your day!
Your mountain is waiting.
So...get on your way!

Video: *Zoom into a shot of the steering wheel and showcase of
logo*
Sound: {Inspirational piano music}
Audio: You’re life is just beginning.
Let Huffington Auto Insurance protect you…
Wherever you may go

